Spontaneous noncardiac chest pain: value of ambulatory esophageal pH and motility monitoring.
We performed esophageal investigations in 20 patients suffering from noncardiac chest pain in order to assess the diagnostic value of short- versus long-term manometric and pH studies. Patients had baseline esophageal manometry with two provocative tests: a Bernstein test and an intravenous injection of edrophonium. On a separate occasion they had a 24-hr ambulatory esophageal pH and motility recording. The Bernstein test provoked chest pain in two patients, while edrophonium injection did not elicit pain in any of the patients. The ambulatory pH study helped to establish the esophagus as the likely source of pain in one patient, and the ambulatory motility one in another. In our experience, ambulatory pH and motility recordings have a low diagnostic yield in the evaluation of patients with noncardiac chest pain.